ABSTRACT. The prevalence of iron deficiency was determined in Goteborg, Sweden, in a sample of 15-to 16-y-old girls (n = 220) and boys (n = 207) using serum ferritin (SF). In a recent study in women on the relationship between S F and stainable bone marrow iron, it was established that at a cutoff value for S F of <16 pg/L in 75% of women with no iron stores S F concentration was below this value (sensitivity 75%), whereas in 98% of iron-replete women it was above this cutoff value (specificity 98%). The present study showed that in 40% of the girls and 15% of the boys S F was below this cutoff value, indicating iron deficiency. Low S F concentration was associated with significant decreases in transferrin saturation, I l b concentration, mean corpuscular IIb, and mean corpuscular volume. The results from this cross-sectional study showed that, with decreasing SF, the decrease of values for these parameters occurred already before S F had reached the level 16 pg/L, suggesting that S F clan be validly used a s a single criterion of iron deficiency. Using the cutoff value
importance of preventing the development of iron deficiency (7. 8).
Iron requirements are very high in adolescents of both sexes. cspecially during the growth spurt periods (9). In girls, the menarchc imposes further requircmcnts to cover menstrual iron losses (10). In boys, there arc also additional needs relating to the increase in H b concentration at the time of puberty (I 1).
Studies on the prevalence of iron deficiency were previously based mainly on H b determinations and focused on the prevalence of anemia caused by iron deficiency. The distributions of the classic hematologic paranietcrs of iron status, P . ,~. H b concentration, red cell indices (MCH and MCV), and TS, arc wide in normal subjects and show a marked overlap with the corresponding distributions in iron-deficient subjects. These methods can therefore only validly be used when the severity of iron deficiency is marked. In highly industrialized countries where this severity is usually mild. these methods arc therefore too insensitive both in the singlc patient and in epidemiologic studies. This may lead to underestimation of the prcvalcncc of iron deficiency if a reasonably high specificity is ascertained.
Thc introduction of S F dctcrminations to evaluate iron status made it possible to make more valid estimates of the prevalence of iron deficiency ( 12). A relationship between SF lcvcls and iron storcs is well established, and low S F values are only observed in iron deficiency (13) . Some diseases such as infections, liver diseases, and hyperthyroidism, however, may give too high valucs in relation to iron storcs also in iron-deficient subjects. Temporary reduction of caloric intake has the same effect (14). The choice of cutolT value to separate iron-deficient and iron-replete subjects has been dificult. however. Originally, < I 2 pg/L was chosen on the basis of a statistical analysis ofan extensive sample of 326 adults using certain criteria to select normal subjects ( I 5). More recent studies partly relating S F to findings of stainable iron in bone marrow smears suggested that higher cutoff values should bc used and values betwecn 15 and 27 pg/L have been proposed (16-25). In a study in our laboratory on a randomly selected sample of 207 women all aged 38 y, we measured both S F and content of stainable iron in bonc marrow smears (36).
We found that at a cutoff level of < 16 pg/L. S F had both a high specificity (98%) and a higk sensitivity (75%). ; . ( I . 98% of ironreplete subjects (with stainable bonc marrow iron: tl = 105) had S F values 2 16 pg/L and that 75% of iron-deficient subjects (with no stainable bone marrow iron: 11 = 69) had values below 16 pg/L. In this sample of women. the diagnostic efficiency (correct positive and correct negative results in relation to all results) of S F at this cutoff value (<I 6 pg/L) was 9 1 %.
Although a low S F concentration indicates low iron storcs. it may be argued that abscncc of iron stores per se might not be associated with an increased risk of an insufficient supply of iron to tissues: therefore. iron-defieicnt crythropoiesis. rather than the abscnce of iron storcs, should be the basis used to classify subjects as being iron deficient and developing functional impairments related to this deficiency. Theoretically, this is a logical position.
The problem, however, is the above-mentioned dificulty in demonstrating in the single, iron-deficient subject significant changes of the classic laboratory parameters that reflect an insufficient supply of iron to the erythropoicsis, due to the marked overlap in laboratory values betwccn normal and iron-deficient subjects. The great intra-and interindividual variation, r.,q. in TS. makes it impossible. at least at an early stage of iron deficiency, to identify single individuals with no iron storcs who also have a compromised supply of iron to tissues.
According to presently generally accepted concepts, the delivery of iron to the erythroid bone marrow will not be inadequate until iron storcs are exhausted. Due to the overlapping mentioned, there is no doubt that during the development of iron deficiency it will take some time before an iron-deficient erythropoiesis can be detected in the individual. It is not known. however, whether this inability to establish an iron-deficient erythropoicsis early corresponds to a true intermediate. transitional stage of no functional importance.
In 1990, studies were made in a representative sample of 15-to 16-y-old boys and girls in Goteborg to examine the prevalence of iron deficiency among adolescents and to try to clarify its causes and possible consequences. The purpose of the present paper was limited to studying the prevalence of iron deficiency based on S F determinations. Moreover, the intention was to examine at which S F concentration signs of an iron-deficient erythropoiesis mere observed in boys and girls.
MATERIALS AND hlETHODS
The present sample was drawn to be representative of 15-to 16-y-old boys and girls in Goteborg covering different socioeconomic and living conditions. Areas were chosen varying from high-income one-family housing to nlultiapartment houses with lower income families. Goteborg is the second biggest city in Sweden with about 430 000 inhabitants. It has Swcdcn's main port and is principally engaged in trade and industry. The study was done in 1990 in late spring when the incidence of infections is usually low. In 1990, there were in total 5280 boys and girls in the 9th grade. Four schools in different areas were selected, and all 9th-grade boys and girls in these schools wcre selected for the study, comprising 260 boys and 255 girls. They were all informed in detail by a specially assigned nurse. Written information was sent via the pupils to all parents, who had to give written approval for the drawing of blood samples. Permission was granted for 220 girls (86% of those invited in the original sample) and 207 boys (80% of those invited in the original sample).
SF. The S F values used in the study wcrc determined by a double-antibody polyethyleneglycol RIA (Diagnostic Products Corp.. Los Angclcs, CA). The assay was calibrated against World Health Organization 1st International Standard. IS 80/602. The performance of the RIA in our hands has been reported (14). Judging from rcsults of quality control in a large-scale international immunoassay program, the precision may be classified as good or excellent and the bias is not significantly different from zero (i.c. overall mean). The assays in the present study wcre done immediately after the completion of the clinical study. In the standard curves, 95% binding of the radioligand is typically obtained at a concentration of about 3-4 pg/L, and 50% binding at about 90 pg/L. Single determinations of the specimens from the participants and duplicate determinations of three differcnt controls (in-house serum pools) at the start and at the end of the assay runs were done. The values for the controls in the three consecutive runs were in good agreement with the values usually obtained. In 42 runs during I y, the cocfficicnt of variation within assays and the total betwcen assays werc as follows: at a mean concentration of 15.2 pg/L, 6.1 and 7.15%. respectively; at 63 clg/L. 3.2 and 4.1% respectively; and at 642 pg/L, 4.3 and 5.7%, respectively.
Considering the importance of the accuracy and precision of the S F analysis in the present study, all sera were also analyzed using an immunochcmiluminonictric assay (MagicLite Ferritin, Ciba Corning Diagnostics Corp.. Medfield, MA) previously rcported to correlate well with the RIA (27 (29) was also done using a specially designed computer program [locally weighted least squared error lit method in Kalcidagraph. Mac 11, version 2.1 (Synergy Software. PCS Inc., Reading, PA)].
RESULTS
The laboratory findings in the total material of boys and girls are given in Tablc I . Table I The RIA (Diagnostic Products Corp. method) was used throughout the study and run against an international standard as mentioned in Materials and Methods. The sera urcrc also analyzed using an immunochemiluminometric assay. The niean S F value with the latter method was 0.64 pg/L lower. The correlation betwccn individual rcsults obtaincd with tlic two methods was high, r = 0.984.
Among the boys. 31 (15%) of 207 had S F below 16 pg/L. and the corresponding values for the girls wcre 88 (40%) of 220. Judged visually, there was a bimodal distribution of the values for log S F concentration in the boys. with some skewness to the left. In the girls, there was also some skewness to the left that might reflect the two groups of iron-replete and iron-deficient girls.
Different analyses were made to examine the relationship between iron stores and the presence of iron-deficient erythropoiesis. The material was divided into three groups for each sex based on expected iron status: group I. with S F < 16 pg/L. was considered to contain almost exclusively iron-deficient subjects.
Group 111, with S F > 30 pg/L, was expected to contain mainly iron-replete subjects. Group 11, with S F between 16 and 30 pg/ L, was a n intermediate group. This group can be estimated to contain mainly normal subjects. but about 10-30% of the total number of subjects in this group may be iron deficient. This division was based on rcsults in a previous unpublished study in 203 women on tlic relationship between S F and stainable iron in bone marrow smears showing that only 2% of normal subjects have S F < 16 pg/L, about 25% of iron-deficient subjccts having S F values above this level but only 6% having S F values r 30 /.%/I-.
The hematologic findings in these groups are shown for girls in Tablc 2 and for boys in Table 3 . It was evident that Hb concentration, TS. MCH. and MCV were significantly lower in the iron-deficient group (group I) compared with the other two groups (groups I1 and 111). both when the groups were comparcd separately and when groups I1 and I11 wcrc pooled. Comparisons betwcen groups I1 and 111 showed a significant difference only for H b concentration. No significant difTerences were seen for red cell distribution width.
In another analysis of the relationships between S F and iron status parameters, the materials for boys and for girls \\.ere divided into dccilcs for S F concentration, and means for Hb concentration, MCH, MCV, and T S werc calculated in cach decile. The results in the graph in Figure 3 show the decile values of these parameters at the mean S F concentration in cach dccile. With dccreasing SF, there is a consistent decreasc in all four parameters. Visually, the decrease seems to start well above the cutoff value for S F < 16 pg/L (log value 1.2) in both boys and girls. Analyzing the linear regression between the hematologic parameters and log S F in the rangc covering the seven lowest S F deciles (to S F 26 pg/L in girls and 37 pg/L in boys), the correlation coeflicients for MCH, MCV, H b concentration, and T S werc all significant. The p values for boys were <0.01, <0.01, <0.01, and <0.0?, respectively. The corresponding p values for the girls were <0.01. NS, <0.02, and 0.05, respectively. T o obtain further information about the S F concentration at which the hematologic parameters started to decreasc, the data werc also analyzed graphically using the weighted least square fit mcthod and a special computer program (Fig. 4) . This mcthod is less The results from these studies indicate that. with decreasing SF. signs of an iron-deficient erythropoicsis already appeared before S F had reached the level (<I6 pg/L) considered to be associated with depleted iron stores.
Common infections, such as a common cold with fever, may increase the S F level (32) (33) (34) . For this reason, the number of subjects in the different groups who had a history of upper respiratory infection during the preceding month (Table 4) were recorded. A x2 analysis showed that the frequency of infections was higher in the groups with S F 2 16 pg/L, suggesting that preceding infections had to some extent shifted the S F values upward.
DISCUSSION
Iron status is best described as a continuous variable from iron overload to differcnt degrees of iron depletion in different tissues. Log serum l c r r~l~n pg'L Fig. 3 . Hb concentration. MCH, MCV, and TS in rclation to log SF concentration in girls and boys. The materials of boys and girls were divided into deciles based on log SF concentration. In each dccilc, the mean values for the hematologic parameters were plotted against the mean log SF value in each decile. Log 16 rg/L = 1.3 (for decision limit for SF concentration. see text). Log SF 16 = 1.2; 70 = 1.3: 30 = 1.48: 40 = 1.6.
Empty iron stores are just a point on this scale of importance for two reasons. One is that the supply of iron to tissues from this point downward may be compromised; the other is that this point is conceptually easily definable and also readily detectable by laboratory methods such as the absence of stainable iron in bone marrow smears and by a low SF.
As mentioned, the cutoff value for S F used (<I6 pg/L) was based on a study in 38-y-old women in whom iron status was established by the absence or presence of reticulocndothelial iron in technically adequate bone marrow smears. The prevalence figures of iron deficiency observed in girls and boys (40 and 15%-respectively) were high using the cutoff value of S F < 16 pg/L.
The possibility that this value might be too high was therefore carefully considered. The relationship between S F and iron storcs might, for example, be different in adolescents and in adults. This hypothesis was examined by relating S F in adults and adolescents to another independent parameter. TS. expcctcd to be related to the size of the iron stores. It is well established that TS is very high in states of iron overload and low in severe iron .sc'c~t~/.v g,r) rrpc~rl rrc,co,ditl,q lo SI.' itr/n.rtrl Figure 5 . the rcgrcssion lines for thc rclationship between TS and S F wcrc vcry similar in the adult womcn and in tlic boys and girls and thcrc was no statistically significant difference bctwccn the thrcc rcgrcssion lincs. The rclationship bet\vccn S F and iron storcs is thus vcry probably thc same in adolcsccnts and adults and implics tliat the same cutoff value for S F should be used. The validity of thc cutoffvalue uscd presently is also supported by thc independent findings that S F values below this cutoff valuc wcrc associatcd with signs of an iron-dcficicnt crythropoicsis. Thc balancc of cvidcncc thus implies that the prcvalcncc of iron dcficicncy in adolcsccnts. in fact. is very high. Theoretically, thc abscncc of iron storcs per sc may not be associatcd with any ncgativc cffccts as long as iron absorption can balance tlic physiologic rcquircmcnts nccdcd to covcr iron losses and growth. Iron dcficicncy can be considcrcd to occur when thcrc is an insuficicnt supply of iron to tissues. i.c. when insuflicicnt amounts of iron-transfcrrin reach the transferrin rcccptors on various ccll surfaces. T o establish that iron dcficicncy is rcally present. one would thus rcquirc both dcplction of iron storcs and signs of a compromised supply of iron to an easily acccssiblc tissuc. such as red cells. This is difficult to establish in thc individual subject due to the previously mentioned marked overlap in normal and iron-dcficicnt subjects bctwccn the distributions of various paramctcrs that arc influenced by the iron supply to thc crythron such as H b and red ccll indices.
It was thus important to examine at ivliat S F conccntration thcrc wcrc signs of an iron-deficient erythropoicsis. Thc increase in MCH. MCV, and Hb conccntration with incrcasing S F ccrtainly indicatcs that thc critical point for the supply of iron to the crythron is positioncd abovc the S F valuc 16 pg/L (Tables 2   38 years The findings of signs of an iron-dcficicnt erythropoicsis at S F levcls \vcll abovc thc sclcctcd cutoff valuc may simply be esplained by individual diffcrenccs in thc S F level at which iron storcs arc cxhaustcd. The unexpected observations that difrcrcnccs in thc scvcrity of iron depletion ( H b conccntration, MCH. MCV, and TS) wcrc associated with statistically significant diffcrcnccs in the conccntration of subnormal S F valucs \vould suggcst that iron storcs might never be completely cshausted. not cvcn in scvcrc iron dcficicncy ancmia. This conceptually quite different csplanation would fit tvith tlic fact tliat somc fcrritin can always bc dcmonstratcd biocl~cmically in the livcr and bone marrow, cvcn when iron dcficicncy ancnlia is prcscnt. and no stainable iron can be demonstratcd microscopically (35). This hypothesis inlplics tliat the rcleasc of iron from stores becomes succcssivcly nlorc difficult and is influenced by thc amounts of iron rcmaining in storcs. This hypothesis ~vould also bc consistent with tlic strong rclationship betlvccn iron storcs. SF. and TS observcd from scvcrc iron dcficicncy ancmia to iron ovcrload.
The prcscnt findings tliat hematologic paramctcrs start to dccrcasc at S F valucs > I 6 pg/L strongly suggest that iron storcs arc dcplctcd or negligible at tlic cutolf valuc uscd for S F ((16 pg/L) and that at this point the crythropoicsis is limited by an insufficient supply of iron. Thcrcforc. an S F valuc <16 pg/L can bc validly uscd as tlic sole indicator of iron dcficiency. This will certainly simplify tlic diagnosis of iron dcficicncy, cspccially in cpidcniiologic studies. In clinical practicc. ho~vcvcr. it is important to cmphasizc that an S F valuc > I 5 pg/L cannot be used to exclude dcficicncy. One reason is that tlicrc is a ccrtain probability that patients ~vith higher S F valucs. cspccially in the rangc of 16-30 pg/L, arc iron dcficient.
The other fact to bc considcrcd is that in patients with iron dcficicncy, S F valucs may falsely be too high duc to rcccnt infcctions. inflanimatory discascs, livcr discascs. or starvation. Scvcral studies havc shown that comnlon infcctions may incrcasc thc S F Icvcl (32) (33) (34) . This was also illustratcd by thc prcscnt findings tliat the proportions of subjccts with a recent infection were higher in groups 11 and 111 with the higher S F values. suggesting that infections may have caused a shift of S F toward highcr valucs resulting in somc undcrcstimation ofthc prcvalcncc of iron dcficicncy (Tablc 4).
The iron status in different populations can bc validly studicd by comparing the distributions of the S F conccntration in reprcscntativc samples. Thc figures for 15-y-old girls in Canada (Nutrition Canada National Survcy) wcrc estimates obtained by interpolation from an enlarged publishcd graph (18). The distributions of S F in girls nrcrc rather similar in Canada. the United States [N-H AN ES I I study (30)l. and Sivcdcn (prescnt samplc).
wlicreas thc fcrritin valucs wcrc higlicr in 15-y-old girls in Australia [National Dictary Survey of Schoolcl~ildrcn (31)]. Tlic
